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New Candidate for the 
Spanish Throne

To Accept the Offer of 
Employers

Dock ,
Will CuiiadYuKon Oper

ations
Boston Business Men 

Will Meet
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- /vTz>ERAS tvr-r
Government is Alarmed and Re

quests Him to Leave at 

Once.

They Demand That All the Men 

ShalT be Treated the 

Same.

One of the Three Missionaries 

Will Soon be Re

called.

Much Hardship Caused by the 

High Price ol Coal Distress

Prevails,
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Special to the pally Nuggel,

Madrid, Sept. SO—Spanish malcon-
Sitecjjal to the Daily Nugget.

Pittsburg, Sept. 30—The strikers
.......... tents ,«e booming Duke Abruzzi, ol of the American Coal and Steel Co

“Farthest North" fame, who made ! have derided not to accept the offer 

an expedition to mount St. Elias a of an advance to puddle» unless 
Tew years ago-, for the.' Spanish finishers are similarly advanced 
throne The government is in cotr- 
giderable alarm and has requested
the duke to hasten hi» departure special to thn Daily Nugget, 
from Spanish waters. Jacksonville, Sept. 30. — A vora-

ptap alligator, endeavored .to . carry
Foolish Woman » child near Jacksonville, Flor-

-■> the Daily Nugget. 'da, and the child was saved by a
St Thomas, Ont., Sept. 30 —Mrs. faithful dog.

Alfred Riley, after a quarrel with —
her husband, attempted to end her j
bfr hv lying down on a railway nimkisI t<> the Daily Nugget.

■ p^Totoat», Sept 30 — MaUfTTrue of

/ Apeoat to the Daily Nugget 
Vancouver. Sept AO —The Vewtlral 

, Hoard of Methodist Mission» has de- 
tided- to withdraw une of the three 

l I mtestonarito oh* ' ««à—t W »» I»

1 kmr dtvtrn t

tb-ev.al to the Italie Nugget
Bmttn. sept 

men

< a 1■ )j
W — RepreweUtive

Of this city- wiU hold a meeting 
on Wednesday night the put-p-w „f
yhirh if to dwvuw wayand aaadta____
of -relieving the distress famed by 
the high price of. tioal 
rl.osm are how practieally debarred 
froenustn* • <v*1 ftyr any per-poee and 
in voivwquew-e great hardship ha*
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Tbe poorerVoracious AlligatorCom- | jTo Lecture « America
Special to the JDaily Nugpm 

London. "Sept. W -^Former State 
Secretory Reitz o#:the rrapavaal is' 

oa hi» way to America to lecture, 
tor the purpose of securing con tribu 
tions tor the lioera

! .f F-in l!
"T

~~n

?
ft -\rA «*
irorganist 0( 

writes from 
date of the A4z Spatial to U» Daily Nttgeek

ttkdrfd SepV » —Although-.»*-......
eiul't hv iittrrnakmnal law, Spate 
voluntarily is continuing the par- 
ment of mdeiunfWn to elUtmi 
the i «tied States provided h* Mm o
ties't I l« II -

\Ti ifBrave Girl i :
Will Pay Debt.

t » s<«*i;i»l to the Daily Nugget
Madrid. Sept Ml-The Bank a) 

Spain will open branches at London 
* and Parte to pay W efrupons dug m 
[the Spanish debt
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Y~:AX 'track An oncoming train stopped 
in time. Mrs Rilev has been ar- Toronto, while visiting New York,

captured a. burglar who tried to get 
; into her sister’# house:

here \
■J-AS

rested for attempting suicide V-i give alt his

Mp to music,
1 Tie followed 
Australia and 
tpon a studio 
k town fitted 1 

a pipe organ 
krmony and 
krt of music, j 
bretical He 
ban piano in . j

X IIIKKilled by Explosion •is m u I roops Not Required
- ‘»t In tee Dairy Sug*e<

C.MteUnUiwple, Sept td -tuple- 
ms Hi- clrefes in v.inwiantinopt» do 
not Mfirve that the Minatom in 
M«red-ton mil jastity the Tnrko* 
govewomseVi railing o#t te.ww 
troops aa has been reported

m
iTo be a Candidate / Succeeds Hemkmm:pi ts the Daily N^pp»,

Pelouse, Sept 30.—By the cxplo- si-eriai m Zne Daily Nugget
Augusda, Me., Sept. Sli.-iCongresB- 'Z { .v-c- - t fviwtel to the Daily Negget

, Den Moine», Sept 86.—ledge Tied 
j sail of l Tar mo, Iowa, has been oofu- 

tested in -uctetmtem to speaker flan 
' tictvnn **

’ Y flion of a gasoline soldering store at ■
Palouse, Lean Brown was hurled man Littlefield of Maine.is a candi-1 
thirty feet and so badly burned that 1,11,6 ,or the speakership in succès- j 
he has since died The lm Id In g ; Henderson*

where the explosion , oecu re J was 
t-reclid.
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\Service Established . -- Z 4 Reward Offered
i 1.1 Ul. IM.O»

nraeSoB, sept sb-a ir»«d
SÎ00 is jiflVred tor the ideattOratton 
of the safe-Wowerx who twgntly up 
reared at Brandon

'r
71*H II ' .N HL-Ktil

| Seattle, Sept 30.—The long delay- 
|ed interurhan electric car service'has 

been established between Tacoma and

;Xft Itesperaie Outia»*
It. te.-TB. lt Sung*

Muakoger rpt Ml - In a
fight with twain we near tia.odw 
Ataiahal Funk and posa» totted two c ,4 
desperado»» and r - prend two ..then

v

■ A'\
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; mMrs. Wagoner Repents
<B>r . ?.ith him. from 

ïostumers of 
ardrobes and ' 
tety detail of 
i of Penzanee 
te to be pro- 
son Amateur 
order named, 
member may 
ill scores Mr. 
ty full vocsl 
be orchestra- j

V Ito the Daily Nugfret.
Portland, S*pt 30 —Mrs. Wagoner. ; 

who eloped with the brother of out- x<a,,l,‘ 

law Merrill bitterly repents her 
h'lfy Her husband says she tear
return, " . • -

A
MDisastrous Fire

<41mm;ta 1 io the Daily Nugget.
Moscow, Sept 30 —At the village 

of Lodes, in Russian Poland,' 12* of 
129 houses have been burned

To Re-Open Track?< tine m tee. » I*»■ ■ S(*ial to tee Deny Megpel,™
{ 9m Franc ism Sept 3» —Perm te 

MSW hag hem granted tor tm.penm* 
the Inglestde track at San Krannw,.

JTlm Holbrook«TS- tI■ A'l Ml]VABold Highwayman
the Daily Nuirrct.

Boise (Tty, Sept 30 — A lone 
highwavrogn last night held up the 
Stitw stage, securing $2,000 money 
and valuable from seven passengers

Vs-..
Attongt Frustrated.

A* atem '!•»•»* •* te» f 1.11» NaMM
I’hOadelphia. JSsgrt. I* — ___

tempi le wreck tie PfciladNptoa end
Heading train at Brooke Vrototeg ------
tmted owing to .toe engine . arryteg 
aerny oherrectsomi plmxd am ' 
track v

Gone to South Africa
John Robert Whitelaw, recently m" 

Hold Run. who has been mining in 
the Klondike since,.‘88, J#S-gitee to j 

Central Africa. He has for some :
f*1*frilli »mi to tse ii n ,ime had h,s min,, fixed <« that di-

Moêuejàw. Sept* to^Slw Burnett rertioB 4n(l particularly since the 

1 of Moosejaw has left for Dawson to 'cUw* ol tlH* wer h«* lwen »”ur1n* all ;
assume the prmvipalsh.p of the pub- !thf Information he eould on that i

j country tbroughécorrespondence He 
will locate near the banks of Lake 

Bee “The tiofernor’s Wile’ ’—Stan- Victoria-Nyanva. From thr informa
tion upiJn.which he- journeys he be 
lieves that-the whole of the interior 
of Africa will shortly be opened up 
by railroads 1n every direction, and 
that it will he the greatest mining 
country in the. world for many years 
to come.

flUFA ,i. Mr aad Mr* A D Wtitiams toft 
- this afternoon oa the Cam-* Mrs 

William* aad the two child mi wilt 
spend the winter la toe east, tot 
Mr1 Williams will paly go aa far as 
skagway to nee after a part of toe 

^ mafhlnery he ordered It left .Seat
tle three days age

{ m*****
IA A

IT*%li0"
the fi,d New Priicipalof 7JÛfor St. As- 

evening, so
Zi.•rSw* l*1 Newwg^er Deal

in getting
ward-

Ü
ificent 

secured, ... 
put on

FOXY RICHARD IN HIS STUPENDOUS, WORLD-RENOWNED JUGGLING ACT. ' „ l . Ü—WI —i___________  _______

. Seattle, Sept !» - White work te* tente .id his ««-in law » J 
u " I on the new Sacred Maart «hatch, at Vaa.ptoll l-o tlhn.ew H will tm
Ulg Scrap tonight Battery .tree* aad .Sixth avenue ye» than.<-4 from Republican to tteno,

The ten-roead glove mates* bp : torde y momiag John Lynch, a lab .rail,
tween,Nick Barley and Tow. Hector Orel, fell a distance od-toitly feel j
will begin ia the A- B hall tonight firm a -aaBvtd He «netaiped injsi 
at »:*#' sharp. There is some quiet we whkb renal ted in hi» death at
money beta* pdt on Itoctor by those Provideace hospital an hour eftor the Tacoma. Sept

dee* maaafartoty si.
previous accomplish mec ta in toe prtra Lrftch w«p walk la* along the «.-at good * (V, Tarif» t 
ring, aad this add* to the ggsamalTtoU aad loutiag upward - Hw iinaued toe inns being tlae.dW.
interest . Both ipq^hav-e
•ng aneiduounty and are nMd to to in bis head aad left vide ,* a pit* *t

Iltn shall was trarvoted aad

to
dard tonight Exclusion of Call la 

■ Sept. U-Right Hon
Robert W Hanbury, I’resident of the ‘
Board of Agriculture’ speaking at the 
Birkenhead Agricultural Show today, 
said that during the Cotoaial: Con
ference Canada, complained of the ex
clusion of ita cattle from Great Bri
tain, but he assured the people of 
Canada that no exceptional legisla
tion was enacted against them 

Mr. Hanbury referred, to the de
population of the rural district* and 
advised farmers to orfcaque and 
make them solve* heard in parlia
ment. Mr. Hanbury said it Would
to a<bad day when England was Careless Person Threw a Lighted
obliged /to depend upon sovtfc^c 9
across the seas for food supplies Cigarette Away Fire and

The Graphic today, referring to the p._x n_. .. .
He will Earl of Minto s declaration that it ' M Hewry « jtotoment tost toe Mllwna aged U yum. u* five* ,m Nob toll m_»( «-* t*. mm »wsa x

-------------------------- -- — char*c thc °* iiAi— m ^ he -y..», to tbarej ,, ,o |>e s . hw u'iHh to. .. Am- aveow Ite hmg, m. Stfdrmi ***i h-Jmha
l tl ” • - > *** Wt« ri-iicv t-d by ( apt in the cost ut Imperial defamw, says Mtmcow, Sept. 30 -Stole mu, bea- «>' * that be etoHgfrto.y want to ----------- -------------------- *•>.* »... «wtowri

Ml line of thb besf*cough and cold R,rhardson' brim «tetotled to , A "wi+i to, regarded here » a tru-!dad persons were rlehr.ttog.... nty ,B search of a testy Tl»: HANGCO HCNSCLT ph tm ®T is eteWhtB* h*
lull line of the best cough and cold complete thc work oi building they ism it is «tear, however, that a wedding at toe village of ‘<>ead •>” «wRiag ribbons is a Mg; xa ~-------— «-_____
riTwn.To„vtece^oumi‘ ' ^u'‘ b> Su—al,'x ol the population o, ^p., ^ear ÏJo. a Ugar.t^ dry goto, .tore -ms Tmtoa,. «- w.U a ££ a^S " I

CBIRM wTn»^s*r ’1 The^"\lh»A>VGved yto^rdajU’anadato opposed to coftUitotoijgto, egrriwdy thrown away caused a fus. ^ totowift* Sunday be marnto her leg* to, ,.b,u 
VR1BBS. 1 he Druggist comprise two rompant* of the of Impérial defence, It Mr Mg * «**„. *b«h -** hmdrrd Tfcat w Mi <*e of U» rrwulM of ea- f,„0l ewtfto" ’<**• Mai tow* hut

Ktog SL. aext to Host Office. Eighth infantry Vt the preaent time ; any reaaon war were to break tot be- peeuoae eetiehto tortaiatqg iUm» a«e ■’«_««—'____» .MTT S* Wrs*ieiet^j*lpt.„,-|».-W*/ *.
Hrst Ave . opp. White Fans Dock - t„,u, «m.pam, ween Canto» to* ^ tnitod State». P*-™» -W w«wwl ‘ ^ftowdwto, *

—----------------- s------- ------ f—;----------—— i-d in numbers T hey have just re- , Canada would certainly claim .the a»- New Fruit Inspector
— — — —■* turned from the Philippines and have ms tame ol the tee* ol the empire.

not .received recruits to take the and would c-rlately receive I*. It 
place of those whose terms of enlist- [ is, therefore, perfectly fair that we 
meet had expired and those who bad in turn should ask Canadian* to to 
been disc harged on account of illness , prepared to help oa II we are hard 

; or tor other purposes Recruits will pressed.'
be forwarded as fast ns secured until ; The Right Rev Dr ». D Reeve 
both companies shall he almost dou- Bishop of Mackenzie Riven who has 
Me their present numbers been for xix weeks m . London hue-

i | A major. * captain and another pita! with war let fever, is able to 
1 lieutenant will also come north

Soldiers at Skagway
Skagway. Sept 23 —Cnpt. T Nor-London 

man, with Limits W. E Hunt, E 
fc’oziarc and W G Murchison and 
lit men arrived on the Dolphin yes
terday to occupy the post at this 
place until he is formally ordered to 

FOR SALE-Very cheap, interest m ; Haines It is the intention of the 
creek claim No 143 below lower on ; government to keep ( apt Norman 

Inquire K. C Stahl here until the post at Haines shall 
be ready for his occupancy, when he 
will be sent there and be replaced

impl FATALany
^•>■■11 I 'M l-K-H-M- l-I-H -i- M-as-i .....ZWEDDINGThe Laduel 

:i Quartz Mill

Hcayy Ua>.rip

*- «a* eel

wh »
on her 
londay next, 

a spat I 
trip 1

who ctpisn to be acquainted with bis ac. ideet occurred

Pire Caused One Hun
dred Deaths

Dominion, 
this office’

train- hi* ftothet* and fett tie strack <m has -jtoga»
is now ; ;

IN OPERATION. • *
avail

the pink of coadfMee, 
coats* is therefore to he expected fwmt or Th», rib* o» BS THt »Ms 

It i* for t3XW made aed the tJ br-.kee 
me gate rcaetpla «inner to taxe tto I to ialcner **» take* tn'ihr btaZ 
«hole- 44,’4 Z pital aad atlsedwt by tl, itoii, e aid

New RedrjpedVu fit iiitt* UmbelEVERYBODY’S COT IT.will here by other troops
At this season of the year when Vapt summerall. Lieut MarketU 

I the bight* are so cold and the days <uld mvll ,e(t on the 1)o,phln last
We have made » large ••|w warm, everybody is afflicted with tlight and W|U lended at" Fort

! number of teste and are ] ] toughs a"d colds which in themselves HU|tlvl nut (ar lrom Fort Town»-

tmiy Ui make Othei^v * liabfe to devri "nd
' 1 . * -“ y promptly treated are liable to do Lieut. Vhappelear remains here un-

. : °P tilth pneumonia, consumption or u, he has lranslerrwl th< company

.. some other equally dangerous dis- |)ropert> lo Capt, Norul4n
“] case Hence prompt and proper

/■:» - ■» 
/ xan

to tea b»J»
KnuvistoxB

3 JW-Tto*Jtow 

Ittolw.y “ -
*»«»

Mas n# aed / 
b*»y tote toe*

Dt Newtaed He died at tl Ertari to Uw Fson. f ..»»« 
Coroner How. wa* notified aed bad paialM

to hMM ' 
.«*

yyle’s choral 
ake note of 
r* this evee- 
at SI An- 

fi: 3(1 sharp, m

Took Use Prince’s Judgment
A New York millionaire named Uw body <«noted r« Ik**, * sin 

Friedman was so uepreaeed by Priât» art *

X

I »•*

!. We have the béat plant \ j 
! *°oey will buy and guar • *
■ entee all our work in this i i 
- *ft! »nd also in the ! !

Lie valor AaM«M ’Lynch-wsa a aieriwd msn

.uditortum. i

—2Z-
■

,ell Uwnme Kittei.: Assay Office ;• m ^
H-l"l mil H i, iri-i-n-i-l-l-Hh

>pv eWiMS ♦flfc S WBtola*, baa leg traded ft tomtom aOUawa, Sept IS -Maswrit Smith B*r^ *^f*#W** until n* »—1

of Vancouver to* town - ipp-.teVni ,jm -'to»1»*. *'al xpi )< —t r.it rbanag riarwlu-re / 
fruit inspector under I he Fruit Mat- 1 State* a*a*tew'Ttomaa R Bard.
her Act for the dutrict of Hr into '“"ditn-i, at a tat# hoar toei*bt a tU (he Uteri atytiw to Mr goto*- |
Columbia Fruit wapertot. are riiil “»»»» iMorahte ttoe it *►> to» The Prim» CM* Fw Store. toil*
detecting packages of ■ apple» which,siw* *«*8 “** street ..dard to*MMi
do not conform t the Fn : Market* T,srt' ' »tlil he r* . *ed »»>*; .---------------—-• ........ ; ■----------------------- —

L M. tiwjtiëê *11» «Mi
■ »■ HaMiMLA Few Raglan Coats, in small sizes, at • $22.5#

The Famous Royal Worcester Corsets,
in all sizes, from » - $1.51 to $li.M

Meitga az.d Fred

Dock
however, a waddea rollspar of the 
heart, with fetal cam sequence*

CM vm

Art, aed the department »{ agrwnl- 
tur* has decided to a,.|. at i«„us( 
Inspectors in order that ill fruit 
shipped r#t of-jgiiueal may be prop
erly looked ai ter

A RILL LINE OF LAME»' HTiNISNINUS.' $ .

J11 . to net and i*^ iteadily progtwMag 
Awards recovery.

Sir Charles and 1 ,dy Tapper sag

CRT HUTCHCON

NEAR KING STREET *Dunlap, 

Stetson

-vs The of Mar, Ceerad. who 
claimed HIM fsi wages from Mr*... 
Almas of Use balk kouw wa* <*e 
t ieded m the police oett , eater day 
afternoon. MagiftWate Wr-vaghton git 
teg a mdgmesii tqr the platan*1 to#

SECOND AVENUE Bunkccd by Old Trick.
Seattle. Sept JW.-Jato McDonald, on tits Turn si*,-,, leaving Liverpool 

a sailor, was arrwMd y enter da y by lor Montreal today ’ 
j Patrolman Helms on the charge of

A}
■m

»=W Kri«, Out Sept lS.-Jssk
labor Congress Herman, manager of the UtoraaL ,,tz.rasa.

»£= zærsjss, t ssvsgETatd Mil
«* to San Francisco, . McDonald, it ” delegates from the Montreal |^reiaa e,y „ g,tea , trial », *• J< «Instep feft thas esereieg tor
is alleged, told -his new acquaintance “*Thw' Frotea tiy,- Vas.» alios -r. „ruB(t ,»( ,he ,tmrt of m* Ramperi, where be wifi tuft » raw
that he knew the purser on one of thefiround that it is purely an mn SlCW, (sews ib itoenjee n ******* *aftl>* *** wksMr «g# ■

jtte trôate,-* and could àecur» hit» vi ***1 detrimental Ue fsad. jm*. teTTtlZW^ >• *n artetog wheh
gm-TMT-M teas- *’ tlM: a ,theA*** The -to return to Hi- gringo»— Its too* with.«to- » /

ijduccd to a bogus puraer, and peed *«*# Thnraary lat, f Hprman toy» ttto chootongwa» Ur*’ “*** |----- |“— ■ '
dam his iweeepi. Hr wan M*to«a. «0004 Z..M
. show his ticket on going aboard the l,pe 'real the kmghU of Labor

boat, when the deception was dis- *** ^P1*^1 tbe tsmgres> twing op
1 covered. The ÜMgsd victim pointed pc'cd to dual-orgam/afon 

McDonald opt as the person who had ’AW rooms heated by the latest ep- 
introduced him to the pretended pur- to-date hot air heating system Rates 
ser yesterday to Patrolman Helms, reasonable 
and McDonald s arrest followed

! - y

I1

We Do Not Deal In Hot Air; I m(Ml tor Jg ■
I ,

\ I

and- Gordonto!But if you give your boating to us
f t

difference between Hot Air Heating aad Wantt Air H 
'T J? ing with furnaces.

■you
—1

; The- White House otter, the be»t X
ipaxe «rnew •1 ' —7:----- 7"”™--'^ '

The largest and, meat complete 
line of wall paper at Vogee * Pria- 
MSS street, between 2nd and 3rd cM

First time in Dawtoa—^Thr, Gov
ernor's Wife"’—Standard.

to rocawees of .any.
fa the city AM
«use are heated by e4 = room* is the

eplendidlf equipped - ferneee and tn "j 
ronaequence diet every comfort to 
occupant*. Ismeatigstie*. noficited

É f Sargent & Pinska, tieMcLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.Ea 2nd 'Whit# House. Third
avenue, south of postolhce. to -

FX I4. Have von eew "The Gone no# *» 
Wife' ’-Standard

AsUnder Sealed Orders-Auditorium l Under Sealed Ordenri-Aaditorium Auditoriutc—Under Sealed Orders /VSs^W':
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thing wbielv iiiflui-iwd iiitis tS rtmi minutes while the Via* i6>,*g| 

mu tin 'deed m be- w*M Detective ! trow Bow*- •»-Pen- br $*£*
Munav »»« iitat he imagined .that Signor - Pi*tii-e[b says, ctrtgg 
h Wiüie ww .«et tit the war fce *i.ed" to five bmirs ":-mm
would take his ptdcc! u> tie- tamtfv *jj '—-".■"'-"■..JIB
,uid would come m lor the property Hungarian I nngT*t*mi Z,

_________ „ -beriteW Vienna s-
It ft m very welt to laugh at the double matnmonial knot that r«ei, gremremeet », wtnfc

teiiderlobt when he lose* his bearings mg and up against the tar at the t M wclk. m,r bright. art ><>o»e stringent dwwrore» td repute* ,
Hww.......... Mjerian Drama at the Shot Him Down in Cold riTT. r3B
:::l:;.i:rr“;:::rzr Audit<>rium zx ■ ■ Blood :„r ™z

............... ».......—! — '_____ ■ z
[or those Who le nd him ? out there with; I)an Matbeson and i king He also gave him pointa un mUrhun heha» placed htmwV Theuervi** 'jthr !• I ah- ,

Tiiese an a few of the practical . . i «»«« *"*•* ago last Saturday to 4r«o ,_____  mowst wtilh. resomyi at Kotow* su*t vontro j1'~,t1B
questions involved i, tiie L*npaig8 The First Performance of1 Under r some dtabne then in wtiicb j The uouhte weddjng was •, tain Murdcom Cheries King Confesses -j-jpjgiir eed---------ir"i—t-~ ■ iium

— .............— “■>«* srfuo-iredwuw £“Æ1. ÏTJï&rZ tt. - ST&3C r"*

— ........................ > *■ -1"1""1 rlM~ WWW-1 Urge Crowd. m awa**» a « « ma M a».. Armted Him B-trte «•« 1W«OT , IW • - -
otter papar pukllHnif twtwa* Juaeioi Int attention TtT e paVfif 'to ! go ahead and he would 1 been engaged' lot the quartette'whe . - |. Koihe.,,Sept ii —The MbiMfinr -df
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rt hft keeping» Which one either oa
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BP^-'x Auditor lino — •'ledei Sealed Or
My: ' e- gets "
ÿi...... - ' standard—"The Governor’* Wile " ' - itaauthorized to carry mail Thu» -it 

ha* occurred that accumulated mail 
would lie at Seattle and Vancouver

rmitoncAL mmmmm, :
The Yukon territory o. separated 

from the othei settled portions of 
X'anfid* by such t remen don* aiKWoe, 
and is so little aflefted by changing 
federal policies that its political 
battles must, by virtue of phreieal 
conditions be coutkned almost errtirc-

pr.
.

in* almost , daily. 11 bat: been ae 
favH of thr White Pass system, as Ni A. ita♦that company has maintained [M-acti- 
vall a daily service bet wee.n WliHe- 
horse and DaWsou during the whole 
season of navigation .

The difficulty rests at the other end 

and the- change just made indicates 
that Un- complaints of the local press 
have been heard 4* a matter of 
fact afrangeniMits tamutd- he made 
whereby every fast “steamer sait mg 
from Sound -qnmitr to , Skagway 

should carry m«il The delays which 
have been egperteneed have lieen 
most exasperating

artI;
was

Bt ly to local issues
The great economic problems now 

oouirwU&ug uie Liomjtuoi govern 
ment as the result of Canadas 
manufacturing and mdustrial awak
ening will eH be settled and ad 
justed and t*e «Beet tm the Yukon 
will be practically nil

Trellis may be raised or lowered, 
ship subsidies given or taken away, 
immigration encouraged by the ex
penditure of imllc-.ts7 bttt here m 

the Yukon scarce.y an echo ot it all 
will be heard

The futaie of this territory » 
bound up in the eutopas of the min
ing industry and in that alone As 
lung as tax gold deposits bold out 
and as long as K is possible to mine 
lor toe precious metal at a profit 
just so long Will toe Yukon utter at
tractions sufficient to hold a popula
tion.

that
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mu i tided

lishman of the name of Melville 
<'*(>4att Devereaux heads this 
m ine person of Mr 
Mr Montgomery as Lieutemuil Tree “— 
Melville,

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aaron Dock |with their
I »

m *4
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Regular Service m Stewart SS9CÉ h!The only thing necessary tor ac- 
complinfiing Vlarke ,x sure defeat is 
work The simple fact -that Clarke 
i* generally de»pi*A and held in eon- 

to warrant

WT

STR. PROSPECTORgarby,
Bil-tru-i wrth tiW

:Umpt is not suffi 
any relaxation in 
against him t The battle pmel be 
fought, jure as though Clarke was 
toe Strongest man In the opposition 
ranks—and the majority oner him 
made es large a* possible It muta 
not be » case of defeat only—it must 
be absolute aimihilatior

MR. TARTE 
INVESTIGATES

nephew of the murdered 
man and heir tq, his cache of dia
monds toe quern of which toroogh 
the desert * the motive of the piece 

, J he tribesoian take " captive the 
Engli»t) When Julie, toe child of ti* 

rtte afterwards ppota» to he 
toe daughter of .Melville intercede» 
for them Her cousin vbe lieutenant 
falls te love with her, art rrrntuafli 
overcoming many ohstae*» art going 
through all sorj* of romantic situa 
tions they are tefirried

There is a aecued viftat» ,ia ti* 
pi»», Henry Mortimer, also of tiw
Britirt Secret ,Service .■

campaign m*:.

And Way Point

Wednesday, Oct. 1, IftOO a.r1m

l
So far a* toe enduring qualities ol 

the tin ri tory are ereweroed', that 
point lias already been settled The 
gold bearing aces re the district has 
been exploited auffiewatly to show 
beyond » doubt that generations yet 
•abort, will find in tins northern pre- 

P tttea of tiw Dominion a piuUUUte 
field for industry art eaverprise As 

was brought out. forcibly in the 
Nugget <rf yeeterdte _ methods ot 
«lining ate being so improved and 
cost of operation reduuxl to such an

i

irW' ' '
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Apply W. MEED/Mrr , * *—S^V* T..

in^ SituationTt is imp osibie lor any man tit 

support wit* enthusiasm a candidate 
whom .he personally deep tee* Bro
thel Beddoe is now in toat most 
cmhreasMiig position art naturally 

is making a mesa of it It i* witii- 
•fifi'lhe «euioM -1 "m'auy people tore 

during toe time Joe was disserting 
the "two headed nnake„" Beddoe 
vowed that never would he lilt a pen 
for Clarke U niant be said, how
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pros*»*» where, heretofore, toe pa;

cOhSHterrt of too email
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the Yukon has only one important
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Imé to 
by this a 

r«, could YUKON DETECTIVE STORY assistance which was rendered Mr.
Welsh in his successful chase aftor’ita t 
Belle by the police in this city Al
most every member of the force from 
the officer commanding down to the 

V youngest constable took an active
. interest in the case and while oh the

Wadsworth is but a little frontier embarrassment and subsequent tod^im if he so desired Should he outsWe Mr Weish kept tiler-1 
town of several hundred inhabitants amusement ' insist on extraditic n papers, how- ,iu6hly informed by Inspector Riffit-i
and was filled with 300 or 400 rail- Desiring to secure the assistance of ewer, a fugitive Trom justice warrant ,e6*e «* ,he Progress of the investi- ! 
road laborers, half of whom were as the conductor of the train Mr Welsh Would be sworn out and he would be 8ation at this end of the line Every . 
tough characters as would he found disclosed his identity to him and as taken to the jail in Reno and there "“'e detail was wired out and much j
almost anywhere in the world Un- the Limited does not stop at any of held until the papers arrived He was I®1 tbe *“«***' »*ÿ.he attributed to]
der the circumstances it was cbnsid- the small towns or static ns he had also told- Aftat no misunderstanding !lhe perffct harmony that existed and j 
ered advisable in seeking hi* man in him throw 01! at every station a let- was wanted with him, but that he the s!rstem tbat was employed in 
such a crowd to assume a disguisd ter addressed to the constable of thé must understand that eventually he ru”nil,K the criminals down The 
that would attract as little atteh- village advising him to be on the would be landed in Dawgon If i*‘murders were committed on .June 34.
*!V •? P^sible, so wh*n two men lookout for . La Belle, giving his de- woolj*, agree to return to Dawson tlie first ^>df wan recovered July 14,
an hour tr so later applied at the scriptioi), calling particular attention without trouble,, the justice if the FoBn,i"' was placed under arrest 
ticket office of the Sunset Limited, to the lapel pin and offering $100 re- peace would draw up papers to that : AuS»st 33, and job September I, 45 
the swell train of the west, and ask- ward for bis- arrpst and detention, effect which be could sign and swear daVs after the first intimation was 
ed for two tickets for Wadsworth, The constable at Wadsworth was to. On the tripjnside he would have had lhat « crime had been commit- 
the ticket agent beheld a couple a>f wired to meet the train on its ar- to be ironed and regard himself as a ‘seeind of the duo charged 
individuals who looked more like rival and to him the conduct* r gave prisoner ' with the mardis was in custody af-
hodcarriers accustomed to ride on an *-letter advising him the hotel where /'Well,'1 said La Belle, “I suppose ter * chase aggregating nearly 6.000
emigrant train than on vestibuled the detectives would stop, the names I- will have to go back anyhow so 1 witfl no clue, to start on with
Pulljnans. He did not care to mix in under which they would register and will sign Vqur paper " : the Reception.,ol a keyring Tbe high-
with his swell passengers a couple of requesting him to 'at once call at The agreement was .accordingly 881 Possible- credit is due the effic
such seedy looking creatures and their rot ms for further instructions drawn up which La Belle signed and len<'>’ 01 the1 N W M p an* jt# excel-
when they replied to him that they The constable did as requested and swory to- waiving all his rights to 'en^ officers
did not have berths-secured he said was at. once engaged to assist in the extradition and acknowledging that Of. Mr WeTsli and the part he has Bryan Like the Kish Peddler.

, acquaintance of one person was made they cquW not ride on that train ex- inspection of the' railroad camps he was a British subject. He was a/- Pla>ed little need be said j hi* work (leorge (iuthne, t• Democratic}
who,said that a man answering La cept they had quarters in the Pull- While waiting for the team that wax terward taken to Detective Welsh's •sPteks for itself and is bis best, re- candidate for lieutenant governor of !

'JWllc's description had been in Butte man To ttfe Pullman-/ticket agent, to take them to the camps Welsh room at the hotel and asked if he commendation lie has been engaged Pennsylvania, was asked the other |
Z'tHWTS -wfl* before, and he under-'the two apparent laborers went and srught out the chief train despaU'her had anything to- say about the cgse ™ *eeret_aervter work lor the past day if he could suggest- a single i 

stood that he had left with a gang of- he also viy-ed with alarm the to whom he presented the letters se- and he replied thal he had not -twenty years, has secured more c< n logical issue upon which William '
__gwe to work on the Southern Pac- thought of his train being contamin- cured from the superintendent or the Welsh still feared, that the balance Axions from criminals than any Jennings Bryan might again" come

ffle road. To this til' the Identifie» it ted But he was a wise Mike and division-tlefffi# leaving. Ogden He in of the railroad laborers might gixe *#» detective in inc and has hem netort the people as a candidate for!
tkm of La Belle had been made Targe- he would fix them turn gave the detective letters tulhim some trouble and leaving his employed in some of the most fapi- president tie replied that Bryan I
1y though his description and par- “(live me two lowers for Wads- Stone & Co., the contractors on that j prisoner an charge of" Mr Rook and ”us criminal raww.in the police an- '‘ever had but one iseue and that lux j
ticalarly bv means of the pin he worth," said the spokesman of the portion of the work, and they gave The constable, arrangements were ««Is of the Pacific roast He has been position was exartty" that of a' netnc 
wore in the lapel of his coat , the hoboes him cards to each of their gang lore- * made for a special engine to be se- Ie resident of-the Yukon since »? hot fiat peddler Mr Outline once enedtin- :
cnlii pan bearing the crossed pick “I have no lowers left, but there is men instructing them to allow the ! cured at a moment’s notice should '» h only within tbe- past year that tered in Pitt* burg The peddler was j
and shin el. Among the aliases that another train passing in four hours hearer , to see any man' under them one !»• desired, there living no train l,v ba* he» engaged in Ins present urging Ins horse along with
he assumed wait Louis La More, Ed and on it it is not required that you and to extend all other,favors in !diie "until 10 o'clock that night. The occupation during which time fie has blows from a heavy stick.-and at lue I
I-®»* *»d ,-0UIS Letourneaux, he have a berth." their jk wer. Armed With these Welsh [authorities at Dawson were wired of ; achieved a reputation that ts indeed same time yymg at the top of hi,
weming to be unable ^ to get away “I’ll, take two uppers then if you Attorned to the hotel and in Company [the arrest having been made and the j enviable - . , . voice: “Herrin ' (let yo* fresh her-J
Irom tbe fatal letter "I/ which was Hhve-po lowers.” -with Rook and the constable started same information was also sent to p rin’1' Mr tiuthrie, wishing to !
the beginning of his real surname «, have no up left either Bet- ,or * po'nI ftve mi,FS .»***' of Wads- Jalf the police "departments in the cit- ^ees Hop. in Strikes. # save the horse stopped the peddl-r

MHH‘P about the railroad work ^ ^ othM. (rajn ... _ worth where there were four camps ies where assistance had been receit- 'orl>. H —A London and asked "Have you no merry, frl
was worth following and Mr Welsh SideraMe cheaper " '___ of men It w*s arranged with the'ed. -------- | special to the Sun says - Thcjiutv low’” "Nope'” was
accordingly went fet the .St Paul em- -, foreman of the gang .that Rook was I Returning to his room at the betel, ; llcatTo" the Foreign Office of the “nothin’" ’cept herriii '”

- —. pleytoent office where he learned tha( ., • n„ . to be put oa as the '#ew timekeeper some 'conversatLuB was had. with La ; ,plH>rt of Î4r _RelL a British
1 hwrtm. menhad-beemshaped on the ‘ ^ave „„ state room, and ^ thos(. lvuLwot lbnnlgh each of Ttetle and he tmgllv consented t»4 »rr,.l agent, on. the trade of the . fUfUj« «*-And,tor.urn

«orning of Hi.' 26th to Ogden but , h‘ , **”'*, the four . amps Welsh and. the con Talk He ...... 1 that the murders bad 1 States ear ending
there was no record of any name* on. "'‘''[stable remaining under cover l.a been committed at * o'clock .in the •,unF '«* . '* treated by England s
tbe books beyond that of 1. Daly „ _■ ’ '[n " palls* ,Belle was not to be found and the 1 morning but that he bad forgotten-vbusiness men as an event ol the first

-8»d 1.1 men " The railroad offices ? >artl' r<lturned to Wadsworth Soon the date The job was done on magi,nude
r-.w wet» next visited but the pass lists should *s, \ . "r .after arriving. 11 If. Jflfries, fore island " alxml ten miles, below the 'bl" leading features iworded in

[ gave no information beyond the fact „ imeers appear mau ( lh, steam shovel and advance 'mouth ol lhe Stewart river and three the report are the great drop in et-j I SUMMERS* OKVFI I lm*
|1 that T Daly and 13 men Had let, on ' mUti T Ts WW K-iTT» graders. w;as met Rook e„- ..... .. were killed, which was the BTO - -...... '—uh aide mcrua» „

the morning of the..28tl, for Ogden. “ ““ ‘-i",' pr,CF' ( tered his buggy and went with him 'intimation had that Constantin had imports, concurrent with a phase of]
UK flw l»me of the conductor who had 1 ' * , R „ v .a ,to his camp three mile* east and'been one of the victims, his bodv intense internal development, the de-

% Wten out that particular train was I.™ " ; , ,’Uch. ° th<‘ across the Trucker river from Wads- 'not having been recovered Me said lua“d <"r «rtala classes of goods. • a» a, A*le#vs.» i t
teeared and to see him a trip to Po- g « g, u h ^rpwing ,worth Welsh and the constable loi- that Fournier had done the killing. w|th which the supply was unable to 2 Il6l UtllCrS • $
eaMlo, Idaho, the end of the divls- "H i^ tlÎLd a”d |,owrd a half hour later and when 'that a( the time he wax out hunting «'I* accompanmd , by stability ol e . •
I"» aid his home, was necessary ,y they arrived at the camp and were 'mu that he had heard the shots and pr'<■*■* the prudent moderation of the, J UrjrpC e,>
Tbe man banters left Butte at 4:50 ™T* ,S°^ tying up tbeir team at the horse cor-! knew what was going on and that he '["><«• State» Steel Corporation, the • * 1 1VV J p., , _ . , _ „

';?**M|* «ttimoon of the 30th and at . P " ° " ral, Jeffries approached them and had received hix share in tlie spoils highly elaborated Kganuation J TKf n come to IBP and • • VODDCf IxlVCF ft IK] L(M)k S llllfit !
I:S* the following morning they were p rwr said he thought Rook had located his During the day the party kept planned to provide -against the in- , ‘ got. v.-ur outfit. * X "" V - ,M,V* i

i csIHlo. WHhout waiting for “This ain’t youah train, said one man The three started toward the t-loseiv under earner hut no trouble evitable reaction from domes*n pro • _ ' * J1 o v
moraleg, the home of the conductor 'hem when they started to mount | tents where the men were living and | was had and at 10 o'clock that even- perity and the general advance in 2 a -mcee-Alesys ttt-imfi
fid at owe Invadi-il He remembered "lv steps of one of the sleepers. The soon Rook appeared and gave them mg Welsh, Rook and La Belle left wages, which, however, barely keep

-:_W*I the gang ol men down lhe tickets were dug out of an old-fash- the hurry signal. On coming up to ior Sacramento The news of tbe ar- pate with thw increased met ol ltv-
'}■ mtd but eonld give no descriptie n of lonpd wallet and sure enough they him he said that La Belle would be rest preceded. the,tTalh and the next

any of them Such occurrences were le-u' Simtrl Limited. They were at f<)Unj| in the fifth tent along with a ‘day at almost every station there
tae frequent lor him to pay any at- ">e wrong car,.however, and the son number of other men Later it was was a crowd of the morbidly curious
tenth», to any particular individual. u( Ham condescendingly pointed out learned that La Belle had gone to'at .the dep»«-4.o get a gljmpse of the
Ar Stay in Pocatello lasted less to them the last car in the train, work under"the name ol L. Stone and prisoner At sucji times La . Belle
Dun an hour and by taking a fast There the same peril rmance was re- had given that name to Rook when was kept out of sight and Rook was
train Welsh and Rook arrived at Og- peated with the porter of that car tie was making the rounds as the new seated at a window where he could strikes are increasing in the United 
den at 8 o’clock the same morning and when he was satisfied that they timekeeper. He was employed on the easily be seen. He was taken for the States He thinks tha< if the voice

The former at once repaired to the had a right to travel on bis train he steam shovel gang on the night shift murderer and wax the recipient of of labor speakx the lynell of IruMs
-e Southern Pacific offices where he met waved his hand with an imperious and when arrested had just gotten many compliments as to his tough- and tariffs, there is no saying what 

®*® Fitzpatrick, a railroad detective gesture and said all right, go on A Up for hix breakfast The arrest took looking and murderous appearance might happen to the tremendous 
aBp he had known for the past second later he showed the whites of place at quarter before twelve and Four hours were spent at Sacramen- manufacturing engine which has come

and who at once was his eyes and was meekness itself for tiie manner in which it wax svooom- to and three at I'orfland, the party into existence under their protection
I” the case. On Welsh slammed his grip down on the p.jxhed is best told in Detective arriving at Seattle on thé morning The Telegraph, wbii-h regards the

the pass lists in the railroad offices platform and with a voice like a mad Welsh’s own words of" September I On tbe 7th the repoy as the most important com
it was found where 56 men had been hull said, ( arry lhat grip in nay “The tent which Rook pointed out steamer Dolphin was taken (or Shag- niercial document ol ,tbe year, recog-
dipped on construction work by rorra and be lively about it, too to Jtie was a bunk house tent where way which was reached on the llthi m/e.x that England’s recovery of the • • SEyirtsT

’s empluyment office, a branch lhe porter did as he was bidden the men slept. 1 went at once to the wHitqtior.se the following day, and first place as an exporting nation in yuwi hr Hun- riadw 
<d the empirent agency at Butte without a word and just as the trio entrance, pulled back the flap and Dawson via lhe steamer Canadian UHil-01 wax through the drop jtT rs*.'oI^Mw'i'ih'i«1*,*^»*

SjBp ' AW had shipped the 14 men to Og- entered the drawing room Welsh said walked in The moment I got inside shortly after midnight on ’the morn- American exports of $ 100,000,mwFdue fcdllewtleae ffowmgtly Attended «•
ïH Ky *• At, the eniploymcntyffice mfor- to his companion, “1 say, Bill, this j tet.( gni/ed La Belle from his de- mg ol lhe 14tii During the trip La to the internal prosperity»! tbe *«~T M law. H««u>xni. __ -------------------------------- ----------------_

•itiM was secured witp/difficulty as looks as though it would be a pretty script lAn and also that I had seen Belle .talked a great deal about tbe United State*, and lha-Tact that the tt. c. Offlct $Mi Kim s WS£ I CtAQNinp Cham, fl **»____
Mr Welsh was taken hjt a railroad K»»d train to stick up:' upun__whivli him in Dawson He was sitting on murders and on the way down on the American attack WLn European col- ................. .......................... !____ 1 I Jltfl lilt, I CVt.lV £ n VV KS ••
iplBMly». There had fix-cut iy been the eyes of the now thoroughly jjle txlgr of a bunk, his elbows on his Canadian he pointed out the island omal markets has hewn weakened for M Li.................................. ............ ■ ......... ... Mln„r,     „
roMiderable trouble ^with .the em- frightened attendant stuck out like knees and holding his head with both where the crime had been committed -the monumty'though it say* the at- ^ I

offices which tlie company' saucers. bis hands. I walked quickly up to He also did a great deal of writing, tack wrfl return with immensely < i JfJjClrlC c
said hag been in the habit of ship- The train had not been in motion him and putting out my hand said among his communications being a augrrfrnted force. 1 ’ "■
OH M»B through on passas as lab- five minutes until it was rutnored all 'hello ' He was taken by surprise complete history of the case written , other paper» deduce " the foliowtng j < ! . a.
MM, they collecting their usual lee, over the car that the two tough- and probably Uirmrgh fotce ol habit in the French language The lollaa final moral of Mr B«U a re- 11 X>0<4Ol »

»*»y of them aftef arriving at j looking characters in . the drawing put'out bis hantf to graap mine which mg is an itinerary of the trm^rf" the port j- | [ _ -
their destination had kept on going j room were likely to prove to be train 1 instantly grabbed with my left, murderers and their vtehrtus from The railways are either com bum.g <► WVW HI
wttkom any idea of slopping and go robbers. It was a huge plie which putting the handcuffs on him with Vhilehorse to Dawimfyas given by „r forming coinmualUei ul Interest I [ [ V7B Vü 11IOI
i»g O' work, thus securing .prthably the perpetrators thoroughly enjoyed my right before he knew.what I was l.a Belle mixb the new to carrying good* ui"
t lH ride upon the payment ol but ,They had any part of the car to doing. I commanded him to stick up La Belle, >Tîuinirr. Boujhillette, economical!! as noseible. rsnxraUy ! Î ,
34 w 11 tp ÿ» employment office as j themselves they wished and a monop his other hand and in leak UH» U Beaudota wèM ('..nstantih leTi White- towards the aeeboard The -Hirgitg " i >

' ’*• The clerk at the office finally |oty at the observation apartment», a minute after f entered the tent he horse jcAioai 1744 at 6 p m on June mtereete have the same thing in view 1 ’ 
stuped the detective the books where An hour or su later a military look was in irons l told him his name ltu-impie^ that night in a test at eo that by the time the supply g—»- [
•as entered tbat 14 men had arrmd... leg young man with more courage was Kd La Belle and not .Slone and. <Hr head of Lake Leharge within 200 j, lbe demand in the United < ] ’

III Butte OB the 17th ami on the balance of, the passengers that I had Shown him well in D«rtU yards if the police poet. * The M- Staten ererythiMU will be ro yeadi- * > tu.|/a WathlnntAn !
Hb% 56 had been shipped to .brushed uji an aequaintamw will, the son lie "repin'd lhat my fapr' was lowing day there was no wind on the t*** to carry the surplus to Europe 1 ’ "USlll 11X1011 ♦ :

points i . „..!i,i iic I r.nek-rs and eagagyd Welsh in a cun familiar bet he could n.it ^lUce. me lake and they pulled their host to and other rtnmtne* more rrmn-ntf ' CfflifAmiff — S <
..... t°me going to Wadsworth, j vernation Was he a resident of that "Turning to R< oki-asked him if within 13 miles of the foot of the caj|y y,a„ tp,, blA i< > ; vfflllvlflia, 4

Nevada, and some as far weal as section ’ Yes, dad lived there fug he did aot kpow Info and hr replied, lake where they camped lor the ,[ [ 01"UV0fl dfld MCXlCO
1# Ahgeles. Willi great volubility I twenty years, knew wytyfody, *»- . gfe the man I bought ,„gh, On the tit Hi they had tbyte- ~ Pneltfeo in Pblllipfil— *
ike clerk said that one of the party in the rattle business and was then the gun fpd£ ' He then asked me to dinner at the loot of the lake .and Milwaukee sept 17—The .oum-rl Out 
(**t Idt |or j.0B Angeles appeared joe his way to Winnemucca to drive a Ukr .iff "Hie irons so that he could 6v tamped at the lower end of Thirty - ^ !bt, j|llwauk«w-d»o.'ese yhe Mrtii '< ’
** tkAugh he might lie a klondiker ; herd overland. What was rattle 1 
hr wore * nugget watch chain and ' worth now ’ That was a poser lorj- 
•0*0» ol having come Iron, Daw win . Welsh as he had been in the YjDrfu)

*i°cy did not look very good to j since '*7 but he made a sfijb' fit It 
fferfh thnugli he had about çon- [and replied about six and * - half 
< to follow it up when he inel- cents Tlie stranger 
Jly mentioned the gold pan la his card to the cattle 
fi» with its crossed pick and was inscribed "f antai 
'■ Tlieu the clerk remembered A and be said he was en route to 
iriaof the men who had gone to Manilla to join his regiment Welsh
•fifth had had such a pin in his [had observed a Masonic emblem o*
BBd that would certainly be the the lapel of bis friend’s coat and 
where he -would find his n>*n thinking the joke had gone far enough 

out later the ;>stecr” they exchanged grips and passwords 
gave" yas * tight one and the toainzobber presented his

was a deliberate lie and [own tard further Mrprismg the cap- rig. a teamster. came up and said, » Mrs. Nelson anew it was Sunday
B: purpose, Before leaving tain by telling him that be kegs bis Say Frcachy, what they goin' U> do because tie citetsins ever the hat

let-had pawned the lapel mother Mrs General Lewis whom he wid ye,' and L* Belle rep.ied. ‘Well, tuma ■’"window* were drawn Vamped
and Constantin's watch had met in Dawson during the win- l guess they have got me, and with that night near the Btg Font road-

pte not have worn any one of 1er of 99 and also bis ctusin Mi K that we drove rapidly away to Wads house Reached Stewart at t j-na
'Hies while 4 Ogden. R. French at present with the Met- worth ", on the J3rff and bought some brirad
1 al once changed his mind in chants’ dock of this city Both "en- On arriving at Wadsworth La Belle On tinned 1U miles below to the K 
t0 9* bofi- Angeles trip and joyed tbe affair aid soon after white wax taken before n justice ot the fand where tbe murders mere com

1 purchased tickets for Wads trot tiag away the contents oï *>bot- peace where the detective disclosed mil ted where cate# was made tor the
[•firt*, first arranging with Pitapat- tie of Budweiser at the captain’s ex- his identity, told him the charge un- night Bout billet te. Beaudoin and

^ffi^tbat~1h the event of La Belle pense he confessed that everyahe In der which be way arrested and thfl Vonstanti* were-killed at 8 or togs
located in one of the five the car took Welsh and his partner he was there lot the purpose of tgit- m the oy-tiung of the ifith and. at

“P* at Wadsworth, he (Filrpat- for desperadoes and that he had ing him bark : to Dawson II was » 30 the bodies had been disposed ol,
). upon the receipt of a wire, formed his acquaintance merely tor fully explained to the prisoner in the au traces of the crime removed and 

'o dispatch two men to the, the sake of novelty. At that instant presence of witness» that his cap the murderers were on their way to
* end of the tine in southern the captain’s wife happened along tor had no authority to take him Dawson where they arrived between
“-to w°tit north and meet Welsh and calling her to his side he said, outside the state of Nevada without s and 4 o’clock in the afternoon of
■* u? Wlu> *ould •* traveling to- “My dear, I wish to introduce ‘-you extradition papers and that he had a the same day.

"to* south. to Mr. Trainrofiber," much to her right to employ an attorney to de Too mficli can not be said of the j

wÏXt,
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to introduce,! 
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(Concluded from Monday.) ;
I pun arriving at Spokane Detec

tin' Welsh and Mr. Rook took a lay- 
nvH for a day in order to ascertain 
.( Marchand had accomplished any- 

Thc latter stated when met

:

X
To Steal Goods But Lawful to Sell Them as 

Cheap as You Can.; ! -■
BppBBBfc ... H
p -'- «t the statioh that he had learned 

thal La Belle had been in SpOkane 
bût had left and he was positive he 

,01 in the city at-Uté.lime He 
(La Belle) had gone to Ross land and 
Nelson, then had returned to Spok
ane and left for the east" Leaving 
Spokane the detective* stopped at 
Thompson’s Falls. Missoula and a 
number of smaller towns but no 
traft of tbe fugitive could be found 
At Butte Mr Welsh called on the 
chief of police, to whom he had al
ready sent a wire, and stated his 

1. Detective Mctiallick - Van 
♦ isoiet o nrl in hit; pnm..

Ï i
WE have a full line of Underwear, Winter Overcoats, j 

Overshirts and Fur Robes. We DicTnt Steal Them, but, J
SEE US BEFORE BUYING.fnia metal tt

isrted over
FRONT 8TRÉET,

Vmrry Tow mr.Ç IN/I. RYANn set tled 
to work.

9 Under th

Standard •
7-<jt

puny all the nfany resorts of every 
liind in thp city were visited The

••••••
:11 Pa, 1MA

The Great northern
“FLYER"

BROS... tve. :••••••

Tits _
-

LEAVES SEATTLE FO* ST. PAUL EVERY DAI
AT 8.00 P M.

arment*.

mb and 
id Mitt#

-A S0I14J Vestibule Trainr With All Modern 
Equipments.

JjrW farther ^>artiitilarw attil foirtrm addreertbe -
General office

the reply.j
I

i
IETV

- ‘"SEATTLE* WASH.#?T.| f hiMFt-u'e

Unshrinkable Underwear
AM» HOSIERY

INY V—.' \.
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I pacific packing 
and Navigation Co.ON Padfk $ftai

► r1st I

a Dock I
VAKVTAT. ORCAfi VA1.ÜI.Z. HOMPR, * >< > i i

GMOCCH « ♦
^ kvh»f ft., Cmr. Sink Aw. # < *
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r-F-; T. W. Grennan s* -
fo« mx hwth

la W. «Steamer Newport « 1er f%* Ming.
( 1Mr, Bell believes that the sole as

sistance British manufacturers wiU ^ 
receive in the struggle with Ameri
can competition, excepting from "~ 
their own efforts, ' ix the fact .that

1 1OR :: offices
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Afford» a COm|i!ete 
(Joaetwiae survae, 
Covtirmg

*

it. ,30th i 1744 at « p til :* June 
pick fhat night in a teat at 

wax Kd La Belle a ad not Stiiae and, <iir head of Lake Lebarge within dlfo 
that f had known him well in liait- yards «.( the polue poet Tbe foi
son He "replied that my fapr"’- was low ing day there was no wind on the 
familiar but he could nor-place me lake and they pulled their boat to 

"Turning to R< ok i 'asked him if within 15 miles of tbe foot ol the 
he did not kpow Iwto and he replied, lake where they camped tor the 
‘tilt, ve.- von are the man I bought nighi On the Hit* they had their 
the gup tewtto ' He then asked me to dinner at the toot of tbe lake and 
take tiff fbe irons so that he could fix tamped at the lower end of Thirty-
11 jj.ltis suspenders which were thrown mite river Passed Itootaliaqaa at * gdtti Kster^I;', bareh iiow 
Mi hix shoulders I did the fixing but o’clock in the morning of tbe Ifith 
left the' handcuffs as they Were and 
then asked him where his effect* were 
telling him also that he hyd to go 

here presented with me. lie replied that bw had » 
wan and on it efforts beyond a few clothes and these 

apt am Lew tit, US [wgre gathered up and we rushed out 
to where our team was standing. H
was t hen near dinner time and in a afo- Five Ftegn a wax rear bed at 11 
lew m< menu tfifi men would be is lt ni on the -1st bet no . stop was 
for their meal I feared I might have1 made ramped nine mifox shore Sel- 
sorne’trouble in set* a gang and was girk Arrived at Selkirk fit * o'clock 
ABteOW to get away a* soon as pos- on tbe morning of ib# l3nd where 
xible Just as we climbed into tbr j some provisions were pa rebated from 

rig, a teamster. came up and said 
'Say Frrocby. what they goin to do 
wid ve,' and La Belle rep.ied. Well 
! guess they bate got me. and with 
that we drove rapidly away to Wads

FOR I Cheap for Cash
IhaÊÊtÊÊÈM

Skagwey.

[•«I, Deweeâ,
A COIF-

<oing U> Wadsworth. |\ers^tion. Wa^s ht* a resident of that 
amne as far west as ‘ section * Yes, *iad Urvti there

was

■ ♦§

Five lloreepowsr Holler* Type
and 4 HorwepowdMr Lnglfle■ are manned hy tb* 

•hi 11 tat nwrignUn.
{betdieg!, |

Big Salmon «. The 20,b Utile Sal-1 ^ ' /*** ~ \ U"
mon wax pa«sed al noon and l«A. 41ww, The **•♦•*♦>»*«t* M M »•**
*ak h‘d ,,M,r »« “ »*" that has been vented beretolps. ,e! *
d.nn camp on the left lumt of *e U, ^ ^
nrot, camping that «tight mmffTnnfofc^ rwufoUoa»"al»o rail for doing f

away with toe xato-nai coavewtaoa : 
of the chnrtb. held every throe jnenx»,f ' 
saying they are too cwmterw.roe aedf 
do no good

U is piop. -ed^to have tod cownUy i 
divided into pro»,men, and have each j 
province bold an nneuiti eootretioo |
Uopkn of tbe repletions wilt be'cent' 
to every diocese ib, ti.u t-ouaUv j|

Ltd. I Apply * - - NUGGET OFFICE
—*--- WM

-TUB—

Unalaska and Wester* Alaska MilsI

While Pass ü tukoa y*>

ROUTE

*a S. MAILB. Y. N. CO.clerk p
■ *

RfigulW Service Bdwfiw

iKuwofonii ; S. S. NEWPORT Mm
. Bel

iy
Rusais in Mnochurie

London, Sept II -The FeMthni 
Office hen heard nothing offieffiAOB 
the leatntetions sent by Peal Leemr, ' 
toff Russian Mm titer at Pekin 
the RusstaB commander in Manchuria <

Days I . >i^8
id

Vaâdk», Bd*wrmet*pe. Hcn»er. fotridti 
HWtffik. Oy*k. Kertuà, «TikaOi. t’a»», Med 
PktePt. BeJktifnJry. I'ruwwMtoa, Dutch Hsi*or

■.
m....The Fast,... m

V trsna»« -...I Sir. Ztalandian
may be. mat to Manchuria to resume ‘ I ................................................
charge of toe postai servieg. - JnwgnfiwjWtepwijp

Mexican labor m xo scarce a* to k'riu"yjtJ.*‘TV*Ur' “pî," 
necessitate .ending for negroes from " l'w'v*r-«- Ssiurt.jt, ie«. w-‘
Jamaica The latter are guaranteed “ '
employment for a,year.

directing him to expel/ toe Hritknfiluver
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ThE DAILY KLONDIKE NÜQOET: DAWSON, Y. T. i, .TUESDAY, SEPTEMBS£-

DISTILLING
Tt-lplljr, \irIt/ commission, but there was no way of
I I iLlIx IlLn telling that except by taking their

ZX, , . rt*rrnr JEerd for » ,,f oonsMered the II-
I II I A V I I- cense inspector was the one to settlé

• V^VI-CllX I L.IW tb(. mhttpi and moved that it be re-
’ ferred to him which .was agreed to.

The finance .oimnittee was the on
ly one of the standing committees to 
submit a report and it was brief 
The recommendation was made that 
the city pay toward the maintenance 
of the public library the sum of $1)5 
for the month of September and a 
like amount for each succeeding 
month until Jahuary 1, 1903.

Norquay stated that last year the 
fire department had used 
wood in the room used foj/the dry
ing out of wet hose and (fie asked if 
it was the intention of the council

set of numbers can be procured of j * i g a t r~ .C* A f\ 
the city clerk al a coat of$t .5(1 and ! I y| | |y| L ^f\U 
the failure of any [ferson to number j
their house after receiving a notifica-1 JU A P\ A I CIVIC
lion to that effect renders them lia- «’»«a vJILzrALL.1
ble to a fine of not mote than |i(Hi !

, Odd Lines of Men’s Wool Vndrrwvar, marked
* 1 , ' ———to—-—

T

bpectal 

Values.*

WHISKY m
»ao°.* .SO, $3.00 Per

WATER FRONT NOTES. I : ■ r,..,:,v' '

A Few Blocks From
OVERCOATS cAND ULSTERS..,, ft

We are showing the largest variety of Ovebl|| 
and Ulsters this season ever shown Isdore Pyj-
Reasonable.

Council Meets in the 
McLennan Stock

They All Came From 

South Dawson

Advices were received this morning 
that the Princess May, which arrived 
at Skagway yesterday, had cleaned 
tip all the freight there was at Van
couver billed for the Yukon, apd 
both Manager Rogers and chief of 
navigation Scharscbmidt are now of 
opinion there cannot possibly be any 
ccngestion of freight at WlUtehorhe j 
this season, and that, in fact, there : 
will still be a chance to navigate af- 1 

to purchase this season’s supply in a jPr all the freight has been started 
lump or as it was required 1 he lat- {rom there to Dawson

The city council met last night for ,,r Pla" was decided upon. The Yukoner «"expected in tonight . „ .
the first tin» in the new and elabor- | Adair moved that the council re- with a ,lst of pas^rs. Law. sombrene.* of the pol.ee court
ately furnished chamber on First consider the time cf the first sitting yer Hulnie is among the #umber. this- morning was enlivened by the
avenue in the McLennan 4 McFeely «I the assessment appeal court of the Tbp («„|urftbian j, expected tomor- *?!_ and lhr K‘K*les ol
block and the relief from the stuffv city, which was agreed to • Immed- row thp Whitehorse on Thursday, g*' y d,re*?ed *tmerr ^ There were
and illy provided quarters in the Ad- 'atelv afterward, the same gentle- ,he Canadian on Friday and the Daw- " W ti'tm seat*1 à,ro\ al1 
ministration building, formerly «ecu- •»« moved thaï the first sitting of son and ab))Ut Saturday ft *’"*?•*■ South tiaws"nl
pied, was something more than re- the assessment appeal court should j, expected thgt the last of these to ”ug an "'r< *a' no *"nr “sl * 
freshing. Not only is there an fcburi- be held at the court house on Tues- ,pavp Whitehorse will leave little *?*. hearmg the charges against 
dance of rtom, a freedom from re- day evening at 6 o’clock, October 14, ,rtigh| Ulem- »° developments,

make-yourself-at-hoine- vWiich was also agreed to The Prospector, which has been to |no. *fstl,"ony ** f. °f A
In speaking of the system of sewer- 1>uncan treek, passcd S„wart this ;*n»rkmglV pleaded guilty without

morning She wiil>gtl from here at any PJ™ or for mer-
ten o’clock tomorrow morning. |=y_Th"[ had come .prepared to be 

The niftofd SHton is expected here-fned . The pro<eed,Bgs WCTr as f0'" 
tomorrow night. She is probable.,,°'ra ' . .■ ■ jpJ
-towirig_two_or i.hjee lâttw. / j Aiime Smith. stand upV.uare 

The Casca left this afternoon with **a,g*d "*rttr keeping a dnrtrth
house. Are you guilty or not guil-

thc Town Station
md-

h

OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.cords ofTransient Trader License Reduced 

and House Numbering Bill 
Becomes a Law.

Pleaded Guilty to Keeping Dis

orderly Houses and Were 

Fined.

Officer McKinnon Seizes a Com
plete Still and >50 Galiofu 

ofj “Hootch.”

**•».

hershberû è co, c,ot?,l.t;?,a,ndDLu^:r.:L64
An illicit still has been in opera- • ___

lion for some time, right within the Police Court j Near Death : \ Is Now Approved

™ry tT , hi" succcTol suT ne'- ^

rS""to’ '^rl^fuUv court this morning that he pita! in 8.in city both near dea«, H, ,-rR.Tnnts. rtnVit «||

watching it for a faw-rahle oppor- ,'gnPf that was so..all' right •; and unable to tell who wounded other „„Hith would 
tun,.,- to make a raid upon it and >'»«■« and easts - them Presfev s throat ,s . u. ...o, Ih, luth., UË
capture all connoted with the con- Dom'mrk R1wan got figl,tmK ful1 ear Ul rar aod tbr *omaB U .^able \
tern 1 • ** as seven o rlcicfc fast even- <v ious from a blow on die he«d tbat vs bead *

The still and its appliances was m* and va? hrawiing in the Aurora caused conUrmw, of the skull The ^igaro M
one of the most complete he has ever saIoM1 and m ,hr strM‘' 13 ie coeanme* and,says he. waa in the mtoutry marine,
captured here It was operated'.,, a *"d cos1s ^ bed when hr* throat »«. rut, but;quels ff he t*V
house on Third avenue north of AI- S"chagî' Wr,sh «»>»*“ «t-W hr dwe "»* kBr,w w"" d,d <** P^Mdeni .* Hu
bert street, but probably the move- “** tel as hf «°* H>ade* cutting flow Rresslgy ha* c.mttnu .mind him of
Brent.® of "Cmsr 1UcKriîS5rT«r »«t had te -h» QA-taJivt ihUfigg -W» |lm lenay^

taken t^tbe..barrack* 'in an express tout hours .* a wonder ' Hu wind- prevréos^tt,. taking
wagon Àlorem er it is „»|y a Week pipe is completely severed, and th, | a __
smee his last offenue of this Chirac- aesophages Tut clear through to ttwho, cm ,i;r

back and the head is aimoet haH i “Ht* apuéfh "ta"'kg'a neInM|É 

,V Were you not up' before w » few serened. U y pressing the cbm down tide .he ha* «•.•nqwwed ^||f| 
dap ago ?" asked Magistrate toward the chest in such a manner aa eminent and the country im 
Wrçughton tai bring the severed windpipe, to, ’> M Ned 38
liSqfc and l.paid m» Ane.," ...' Igetbeg the rua», can apeak in a hardy, nuscbiet t^t*'«lH. «mut sotïf§j

"1 gaie Voir some; advice then audible voice, and in th*. manner. the foreign minister '« itQf Wm 
Which you did not follow and. you are .*a« able to answer a few questions non It i* *nt for tidt.we.fl
here again as a consequence 1 will Ht dettiès hàvïitg” had any trimhTëlminïrier l.f hrtetgn aflatri ” 5
gîte you ode more chance to get to with bis wife The tlaeloi» a-is «onderttjttnj
uork and only fine you 93 ïffiTctiste; —-—------- opthii n the powers "wi@H
but the next "lime T stlalT-.end ti.-t A OW* Rmtelice Pritme wTtëS‘"DifrS5TWÎ|M

' 4-bieagD, Sept. 11. — flighty dav« marine cast mg MwrlHM 
■ago. Karl A Winters wagered 'a box Thev would ask theiii«ef**»i(S| 

of cigars with a friend that he would I ran tv hot the moutbfiMH 

be *_married within fMt day* Time K,nerhtnent. r u
i’a-ed. and there wit w wedding jment doe* not unload »**■<■ 
Now.new* has been mrvived m I'M j “Thtg unloading, 
rag,if Bat Winters ha* w on both a ‘ tots "will not hr so h«*jSH 
brtde and the cigars, with ten day*(explanations and apotafw* " .--1

pan MB it u«.k art elopement ; The li.tr*nst*e*ei tkn JH|| 
to do it The bride was Mfs* Maude (Sul it c in a |k*sH 
Hadley ,jjho for some time ha* made it hat a* a tesuft ot the pnUM 
her home with her miter Mra F W' the ‘Italian ambassador t*5j 
Reaver. .1,622 Kflu avenue She in |fount di Vergano, tu M |ÉH| 
Irtim Kincardine, Ontario Winter* ! telegram contatninx

' 'i-e R <i' (ieeaing t'ont- «lions the. • |
pdhy and I* said to be the «on of a 
wealthy Lmtisnille rltiwt The 
ctuiple eloped oa Sunday night and
were, married la Toledo, flirte, on a npiweh made by M )'HMdg>i 
Monday Iher bad known each ottgr W'titqurtFfSI Mi-etta lawt Sj 
for a.year, but the marriage was a which the minister of aMkjfH 
surprise to their friend* od that -•mienntni wofdrtUB

huted to turn whtcb he had M 
nounced "Thu* n t'aniÉjfl 

U — As the M iVligian -1 ' spoke <rfç£ffl 
at umv I oar ' the 
France, was repotted a*èÜH 
a titres*,re attitude I«h|

\

‘.W

• sty, „

straint. and a the tsvf *
ftrd-t ake-a-seat-if-you-ean-ftnd-one • air 
but there is that blessed privilege of ’age now being put in in the city, his 
being able to smoke’ without the fear worship said that he feared they 
of Johnny Crapeau appearing with would have trouble in the spring un

less the boxes were .^provided with 
icb they could be

not t •m
*»mJJtis “no smokeeng sair.” The ap- 

—JtojltlJiients for the public are beyond steam pipe»"# tft 
compare; they ran lean against eith- thawed out. It sfl
er wall or sit on the window sifl, ence in which event the cost of the tbf folloWinyg passengers : Mr and 
just as they choose The press gal- P>lf__wotrid be saved tn_ the expense A. P. William» and Jamilyy C. , ...
lery is a marvel of ingenuity, pro- «hat would be incurred in thawing , Mypra, Mrs p. Campbell, Mrs" ”u",y
vision. htiJOg made so that "the re- ont the drains-in the spring. Though Hapstad Miss M Vprtn. A, MitrtwM. "”her<' d" >’«« wntde ?" ■
porters can stand up if they become it* place and covpred over-ft would R s Perkins. T.- Jenkins, S. Burn- ■ ’«th Dawson. - ---- went there yesterday with two po-
tired of sitting on the floor be, hut little trruble to insert the „idrs J. Patterson, N. I.ankrail, H. ",|nw long have you lived therebenuen and arrested Israel t oken-

There was hut little done last mglit pipe as the boxes were large enough Rifler ,jor Burke, F. W llurkhin, "\""r mon,hs ' and Frank fiolden ---------------
though it was nearly 11 o’clock when for a small man to crawl through Mjss B wiilian:«, Mis* Leo», A Mr- ‘ S,and down -------------------- — - la the polie» court thw monrmg
the meeting adjourned. A commun lea- with comparative Case He stated v1ar6e. McNeil j nuchane, F. I The ,,,rmu^ ü'r sam<‘ ln earh Jsraei Cohen was the first'of. the 
tion was read from Territorial See- that he had been informed by Mr Betral, F. Roupie. D. A. McDonald, raw' thf answPTS ,ho sam<* with the prisoners to be, place in the dock 
rotary Brown acknowledging the re- :*Matheson thatrthe latter had a large ^ Mc(Jee, Mrs H. Howe. R. Ren- l,,n of the t,rrn residence Crown Prosecutor (’engd«»n said trie
ceipt of the city's application for a quantity of pipe en, route" tô the city and j Verville, T. Klabien, L. M‘,^6ari,^ William* testified to a res- prosecution would not hr able tv
site for the Carnegie library" and which upon its arrival he would be j pgtdtna Miss l-irick- T"rf 1,1 tha* sal“hrjous KCglitJ ■>( proceed before Frida, r m<-t of its
stating the same had been forwarded «ble to sell to the city at a price son (V ' „ ,, Uall;h’t j Slpkin, "nl? nt"' mnn,h V,nrin'a Hlbrea witnesses were scattered lie there

T to Ottawa. A letter was also read much less than that which will have ^ j williams A 1, Chapelle W tBr”‘ WW*1S- hütabeth Davies three fore asked an enlkrgehient to th«r
from Crown Timber and Land Agent to be paid if the purchase is made at- j AnsteMp ' weeks. Judith Blatv*ard jwo weeks, dale
tiosselin pertaining to the same sub- once Murphy clinched matters by Thp (-jifTord Sitton is bringing- MM Ihibois, l.uci la Bren, and
ject ft likewise had been referred to 'moving that the city engineer be in- head of stock » ■m,,ra Norvl>l one week, and Mary

« tbf department j structed to place steam pipes in all ____ ____________ Pisquea only two days This makes
The residChts ol Sixth avenue he- se-ver-' constructed under the super- - * the ,allT 1,1 »>«£;_____________ I

tween Princess and Queen are veçy [ylsion of the committee on streets, Happily Marr ed ,, The term M residence was not .tàk-
desirous that the sidewalk ordinance and thé motion was carried A pretty wedding was solemnized en in account in weighing the amount
He enforce* «rtrimte R. B Yotuig ift j F«r the benefit of the press and al- thi* morning at St. Mary's church of their individual iniquity . they
a petition called the attention of the so the public at large it was stated which united Mr Gustave Beraud were all meted out the same amount
council to the condition of the walk that the delay in enforcing the side- and O’Connor, a daughter of of punishment Magistrate Wrought on
along Fifth avenue where it was or- walk ordinance was the necessity of "r P O'Connor After the putting on his sternest judicial as- 
dered to be placed some weeks ago. [compiling a list of the places where «wempny the happy couple wit* pe, t s»id'r Tr\ou Show what I said
There is still a gap that remains to the walks should be laid, ascertain- eiKhl of lhelr friends sat down to an l< the others What I said to them

mÊÊÊÊÈÊÊmtËÊMmmm'Ll j lng the owners of such lots and then rtabotate yvedding breakfast at the equally applies to you and I am' nof
Palmer * Peterson, bicycle dealers notifying them to comply with the Regina, Mr and Mrs Beraud will going over .the ground again I shall

and repairers of wheels, consider provisions of the bylaw at once Five immediately begin housekeeping^ in a fine you *2S hach and rosts^ or one
that when the license inspector com-[clear days after the mailing of the cottage on Albert street and their month’s imprisonment in default " 
polled them to pay a second hand notice must be allowed before the many friends will wish them much The nlpe damsels in distress held a. 
dealer’s license of 2100 they were council can proceed The notices ™ their newly acquired connubi- meeting in <’1erk Blankman’s office 
held up without warrant or right have all hern sent out and active *! statc.
and they desire a refund of that work will he begun the latter part of
amount Their business is that of this wee*
selling new goods with the rare ex- ' À bylaw respecting the public lib-
cep tion of a second hand wheel

this

ins
operators to form misgiving suspisi- 
uiis and they Removed it to. a house 
between Second and Third avenues, 
bn Duke street terOfficer McKinnbn

I
r_.t_-------

Carnegie's <lift«.
f-ondon Sept lo —After tonsider- 

able debate the Battersea Borough 
t'nuncil has accepted the gift of L75 
ofifi from Andrew Carnegie to build

A. I. Maciarlane, who appeared (ôr 
the defeme, had no objectu>n provid
ing reasonable bail was allowed, as 
both men were now in jail. Mr 
Congdon was wjljjiig that bail should ... .
be used hut Thought ,t ought u, he thW ,hhrar,w thp «•»

council providing sites and maintc/ir
ance Coum-ilman Raynor. one of the 
chief objector» to Mr Vanicgu- gift 
described his offer as "Blood money. 
for men have died in earning Court 
oilman Rogers declared that liât ter
se» should have nothing to do with 
Mr Carnegie and ihe surplus wages 
obtained from thousands of his cm 
pfoyes The gift Was fin*ft? accepted 
hv a rr.te of 27 to 1.1

Mr. Bind id Confident.

L
for a pretty . ol -;,i,- unt 
He suggested ■ the prisoner give bail 
m t'20iMi and two sureties in titilth
gaefi -a------------------—

Mr Maciarlane thought this pretty 
steep, as the . prisoner was simply 
charged wit* having a still in his 
possession under the inland revenue 
act and not under the criminal" code 

Magistrate Wroughlon pointed out, 
M»* •* «!»..*. serious charge ait thé 
same and fixed the bail as suggested 

Frank (tolden. who is a.baker, was 
similarly charged and admitted to 
the same bail for hearing on Friday 
morning.

When the still was seized about 150 
gallons of fightang brand was also 
taken into custody

■ at Ajao io has bee* -«-ftt la 
letan bv !’rem nr, <'it;>'be*.

This is borne by Wg*

r
p|

immediately
; they condoled with each other to the 

Sent Home for Burial / retrain ot "Well', say. wouldn’t that 
The bodv uf Henry Giaeter, who UaF and thp clerk blushed and

fell dead on Subday jnorning from feôW^tpï’tteàè'iBSpaéb 

heart disease, was shipped to bis “
relatives at San Jose, Cal . this | Sue* Seattle Bank,
afternoon < n the Casca

afterward, at which
New York, Sept J7—Sir Robert 

Bond, premier of Newfoundland who 
recently visited Washington with the 
object of furthering a fisheries reci
procity treaty wit*' thé Vnito-d 
Htetes, is in this city Regarding 
report* that his mission has been a 
failure he said

"I was unable to accomplish any- 
thmg m Washington the other day, 
simply because Acting .Secretory of 
State Adee needed to ton stilt the 
president to get authority fa 

negotiations I expert to 
Washington for the pu r 
tending to the matter the last part 
of this week I do not wg any indl 
catmny that the projett wilt-fail ol 
eecrew - v

Kit Waterspoutl-
i' Detroit, Mich Sept 

vteaidrr City of the Strait* was 
ploughing through a violent squall 
ou Lake Huron-«bout five mile* o*
K i mardi he there suddenly appeared country 
on the beefs of the departing storm 
cîoitd a waterspout rising neverst 
hundred feet in' lbe **#■. and no near

. rary and providing for the payment 
The following accounts were pro- 1 to the same of $175 a month was in-

, trod need and given its first reading.
......... $ 3 50 The bill amending the transient trad-
..... 350.00 er’s bylaw passed all its stages and 
.:..... 200 00 Is now a law The fee for transient

Muted :
F. C. Williams ....... .
Dr. Sutherland ...............
.1 P. O’Connor ....... .
W H Moflatt .................
W H. Moflatt .................

jSeatlle, Sept 4.8—I and M Lang, 
composing the firm of l.ang <fc Co . 

'of Portland, Or , yesterday institut
ed a suit in the federal court to re
cover $10,000 from the Puget Srund 
National bank, which, it is claimed,

I; 1
Tremendous Force

Prevented Duel
.......  12 00 traders jp reduced from $500 to $800. Paris >Sppt ,, _Tbe Libre Parole

_. _ „ „ ....... 91)11 The‘ ordinance respecting the com- says that, a duel ^tween ( inner al
Standard Oil Company 8.00 pulsory numbering of bouses was Andre Minister - of War, and M
’ • * • -*• 1 °..................................  121 00 taken up section, hy section and later pamiiu r«elletan ’Minister »i Marine was paid by lh* defendant in various
Fashion Shoeing Shop 14 00 given its third reading and passed was rpppnt|v prevented imlv bv the su,nli to a travelling representative

sltï ar'üs.ru,irr«r-r cr

X. tBe ar,K h.at ,Sald ,0 bers run rne hundred to the block, |frkwa be,*,,.,, thp two ,mill8„rs «'"■oh «curred more than a year 
him that, the second hand bikes they each 25 fee takes a number, npatair# regard to the dismissal bv (fen a*°^ in whicl* th<* plaintiffs in the
were selling-were handled only on is marked A" and the tear “B." A -kndrp onp ()f hj- orde‘, oflitt>ls present action suffered heavily at the

Captain Humbert, a friend of M’ hands of a dishonest salesman 
Petletan tn araele. apparenUv ,n- 11 appeal" j*e cheeks were
spired hjj, M I>elleU„, appeared ,n a (as,”d b> “ Representative
Pans paper insinuating that tieneral ,lM‘ ht,use' wh"f 1” a wholesale 
Andre, who was the* ,n the south of l£T<>Cery tirm as lhf rrsult "f “un,M- 
France. was keeping out of the way. °"S Coll,cl'OM wf h "UBMlt. Rom 
immediate!v on his return to Paris <us,,,mers “ Th* Aak’sman
Cteowal Andre requested hm Uh a(lM*fd decamn^ to avoid arrest
league to disavow the article, but M «»hm.l,ment If hen Lang * C, 
Pel le tan declined abnoluteiy to do So, rmdered‘ ******** '« 
and went so far as to say that he. F“*'‘“«mrs they discovered that each
approved of it. and that he regarded baB\ sb””
General Andre as a false Repubhcan ** twr pai<f
The War Minister without loss Investigation revealed that the -aW
tinie prepared to send hti seconds to!?’an had ; ,br <umk an,otinl-
JM-Pvlieton The, -ntuation t»:. very in *“ l<‘ aPPr,nll,nat*'lv $ltUW«
awkward, no other nmtnber of the 1 ,B. ***.
cabinet being in Pans at the time *h^. 1* 'l ^ ^
except M Kouvier. who wa, not on ***** f‘'*daP‘ ^ m 
good terms with M Pelleton, and r^ p,a,,,UB B0W aii<’*m‘ lh*1 «*» •***• 
fused to"have anything to do with pl,d UpMn unauth,Jr‘"‘"rse-
the affair M A’ombeo, Ihe premier, Z'olLÜ ll ■ (**
Was detained it La Rochelle, and . ,!* ,. W ■■ t ■.
General Andre d«l,ned to refer the ^ ^ ”< tbr ^

alter ti him As a .«Mf resource “
’resident i.oubet paid . hurried visit " r

tio Puis, leAvmg Rambouillet in %*ic * ^*rIy tbe i

il*'““'V? •"
mg He had a long mtorvlew witi, Z M no al
General Andre, which resulted in the ^
General giving his promis* that the 
matter should go no further 
Pelleton next day proposed 
vitiation and offered to shake hands 

| but General Andre declined.

The enormous force of the wind in 
the tornado, as well as the' sharply 
defined limit of its action-, are strik
ingly Hlutirated in the reports of 
the deatruetion of a train by one in 
Minnesota on Saturday, involving 
the killing and wounding of à number 
of the crew and passengers 
storm, it is noted, was but 100 feet 
in width," or the diameter of the 
whirlwind, and the engine escaped ito 
attack by "only a few feet ft re
mained standing on thé track while 
six coaches

Beck $>. to

■ Vsptinw tiff Iflprwd «*■
that it was necewury to crane one » , » u», t
i>« k nee Ihe whole of it The | mer He w*» one nf then
....... . '*'•* wide at the top dedcurv ,!ip m the La FraM^H
ed toward the departing storm, re r, which ever a «.ended tf 
srmbliog a large fish horn inverted Juh last 
When loniplrte the spowt wan fuUy a bhn wit* an outfit to 
thousand duel high, sad water vibete’be ha* I. " *t 1
.tried up at a groat rate of speed ' M, v !r , a.i,c dosr* t|H

| New St. Iwwrww* Sbwl, dhiI '’fLubg^r^S

the Revolutionary General. Chn-oye.. StalÎTtl'lZk ,''bZ r«H, 

has been trie* bv a military tribunal mg u, the At l^wrrnce river h,„ .. m wwwt* of tfee N 
The baggage t «r a°d sentenced -ttv *e executed at5 divu-overed / a large and «MaaiewMlIh* was wtetodfwwhv thftl 

nd J-u-mel O, ti.ber u Prepa„v„„.V     , ( - unknown, near M„r • ‘ , *3

Wton t I V M"d ^ !" ,pl"‘tfrs ’ **;?**■ ' ’ ***** hr W «., ■ . < to
When ,t is cttotiAered how/ etpoagly ap«*■ ttonaives. the headquarters of Ogdt»a*Jg4’hte«gW t-BrtF
such cars are built and fc.wj I,tile *•» Ktrmuiwf "reveWAwteto. are be- is Sÿttiieee fret ufider’.watif. wnt,
surface one exposes t„ the a„ is i-g continued The movement prom !*» iW «* water on.' both mdM ’ u., d -wa,„

U>at ?hr force v^r>i<h ^im- to be an important m* ‘ »? boot» «4 US'«ou» siw iwgigel j P ^ : Æ

ter» it in s few fMOMb Port au Prince ir quiet 1m botk Uni Atwcirgb ’ ‘

that "cyclone pits are cm,mon “Tk * Wife at Stand- ■S3|' S'

that section *rd this week

Iwgvn
rn to

pose
Efc:-"

of at-
*

H» !•*>* mmm
The

Te fix, cute a R-bvi.».AUCTION SAL
’OWTANT minino who

Port au Prince Hayti, Sppt ir —w. or im
were "picked up aa if 

they were feathers and hurled down 
an embankment

Hy inetructlofts of the owners there will be offered for Sale by PUB
LIC AUCTION *t the tale rooms of Messrs VERNON & STORRY, Auc- 
tioiuxirs, Boyle * Wharf, F|r*t Aiegue, Dawson, on

•aturdwp, Ooteber h*h. IPOti, at 3:00 *». m. 
The following Mining Properties and Interests

ptost Macgregor Hydraulic Concession, on Indian river., 2 and one-
half mile*.” t

"The Johnson Hydraulic Concession, on Caaaiar Creek, 5 miles." 
"An undivided one-fourth Interest in tile Hermann Hydraulic Conces

sion on Gold Bottom creek, 2 and one hali miles." >
"An undivided one-fifth interest laxtfie Kramer Hydraulic Concession

mi Kirkman ( reek, 5 miles."
ALSO HILLSIDE PLACER MINING CLAiMS " " " ""

"The lower half ol left limit ol No. 3 (three) below Upper Discov
ery on Do no....... Creek "

lift
! .-.(* Howard-Hi,Vf

■ ■ ft_Cut fiowees phone lift* __ j" V ;v.a«>-Urne->Sfi
...

S4- —-

A Vagrant Baby
An Iowa justice of the peace bay

ing been called upon to decide what 
should be done with a baby eleven 
months old having no relative to 
tote care of it, decided after due ad
visement that under the law .4 the 
State the baby

Good Fellows’ Special * Steamer Ty"Them hall of left limit of No t (lour) below Upper Discovery
on Domlnioe Creek, ". — • , 1

"The upper halt of left limit ot No 5 (five) below Upper Dmcovery
oa Dominion Creek."
ALSO CREEK PLACER MINING CLAIMS 

"An undivided half interest in No r32 below Uie mouth of Last Chance
oa Hunker Creek.'<
C eèk ”*** C'lim N° 84 be,ow"<ke mouth "I Last Chance on Hunker

Th* He*t Appoiotod StatiMr mi Uw Y«ka»
SAILS MONDAY, OCTOBER 6th, AT 8:00 P. i

8Q of DMtem’a lto*t Entortnioer* end • Klee Orchnato* have r*** weÉMffii I

to furflwfi aaiutofxpeni en route A limited numb.
Fellow* Only

Apply P. BEN VENDU, tidi'l Agent

w » V*gi4Uli Rûd he
sent it tii the house of correction 
Evidently the tramp problem is be 
coming mote and more <(impbts& tn
ihe rom stales

!■

fe
.

Also s small quantity e| Machinery and other Mihinjf Appliances 
Terms of Sale 25 pet cent. Cash, balance in five days
For further particulars apply to '

CLARK, WILSON & STACPOOLE. Or to the 
Private Properties may be entered for A active at dose

List same at once
Dated tbe 15th day of September, 1903.

■e AuroreI Auditorium—Under Sealed Order*.
» Many Pay Tribute.

r-J4 Colorado.Springs, Sept 17 - The 
‘ : rwn*<n* of the late W«field Scott ! 

Stratton were lying « state this af- j 
<*r noon at the Mining Exchange 
building, and were viewed by fully 

; 19.00» people The line of people 
iwas constant from 1 o'clock until • 
■o'clock and there were so

/
Auctioneers
j ol above sale

VERNON * STORRY

2TTT....SÏ5" D

Northern Commercial Com

inanyMO- 
ple stiU is line when that hour sr- 

; rived that the remains were allowed 
to -toy until T 15. at whieb'time the 

f doors were closed and the casket was 

- removed (o the home, on North We- 
j her KireetThe floral tributes to Mr- 
Strattiin were the—mont élabora» 
ever'seen m Colora*» Spring* /The 
funeral service at tbe .Suaiti* mo
derne will take piace/tomor row 

i morning and the heriaEwili ecenr in 
4 tbe afternoon j/

Steamer THISTLE!
-----------WIM. ,—a.

MACHINERY HARDWARE FURNITUR'ft"' - /

DEPARTMENT DEPARTMENT DEPARTMENT
Comftteb* ntotk in al! sihm Hoilen*. Raogep, fttore*. KnameJ. I nwepL*» in .«very at r*m
hiigiiti-H. Huiet». \S ortbiagtDM war»*. < r.* k,-r>. KWtfricai HtijipUee. ahk* j.rim*. W» dp 
Parai», l >yusait*. Bad I’aiuisa, Steam liuwi au«i jfjuiti^ Miningi vonqiletr- tGitj- u ^ vm* af»4 Id 

Hydraulic Jack»*. Hawn ami Arlton* ; Toots. Dynamite. Black Powder *» aiwl Drajperk»». f oaij
And Fitting* for same. ; Fuae and Cpjm qpmiity and peiew btdotts bTy|*|

Oot. andy, Pa

Making Close Connection at Skagway With the S. S. Princess May. 

Humboldt and Elihu Thompson. (Cut Rate Steamer..

Tktiti, feta».
Etc., APPLY

' ......< -

=
▲ Forest Fire
ml ForHaiÿ ZSept
▲ dollsrgyfn money has been raised in 
X thu*. city, Oregon City and Vgn-

PduverV Wash., for the forest fire

SufferersK
tt.Six 'ftn'giial

Merchants Transportation Co. 215 - FIRST AVENUE - 215a v. CtidsvtoaEtotw 
LAC-DOCK

'isufferers Supplies are being rushed 
forward to the afflicted districts.
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